Water Quality of Lower Dakota Aquifer, June 2009 by unknown
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   Total Coliform bacteria of samples collected inadequate well condition; possibly faulty well construction
???????????????????
   Arsenic (As) 0.01 mg/L ? Can cause adverse health effects; carcinogenic
   Chloride (Cl) 250 mg/L ? Salty taste when sodium is present; corrosion of pipes
   Fluoride (F) 4.0 mg/L 2.0 mg/L ? Affects dental health; >2 mg/L causes mottling of teeth enamel
   Hardness as CaCO3;   Calcium (Ca) and ? Limits lathering ability of soap; causes scale buildup; water
   Magnesium (Mg) becomes objectionable for domestic use when >100 mg/L
   Iron (Fe) 0.3 mg/L ? Objectionable taste; stains laundry and porcelain
   Manganese (Mn) 0.05 mg/L ? Objectionable taste; stains laundry and porcelain
   Nitrate: as N 10 mg/L ? Land-applied fertilizer; leaching from septic tanks and sewage;
                 as NO3 45 mg/L adverse health effects; causes "blue baby syndrome" in infants
   Sodium (Na) ? Salty taste when combined with chloride; sodium salts cause
   and Potassium (K) foming in boilers; consult physician if on a low sodium diet
   Sulfate (SO4) 250 mg/L ? Objectionable taste; >750 mg/L causes laxative effects; forms scale when combined with calcium
   Total dissolved solids 500 mg/L ? Refers to all material in solution; limits lathering of soap;
   (TDS) objectionable taste; >2,000 mg/L causes laxative effects
?????????????? ??? ? Gives water a muddy or turbid appearance; causes pump wear
???????????????
   Hydrogen sulfide (H2S) ? Causes rotten egg odor; corrosion of pipes, casing and pumps   Methane (CH4) ? Explosive, flammable
???????????
   Bicarbonate (HCO3) ? Contributes to the alkalinity of water; principal ion in fresh water? ?  
   Carbonate (CO3) ? Contributes to the alkalinity of water; seldom present in fresh water? ?  ?????????????
   Gross alpha particles 15 pCi/L ? Formed by decay of radioactive elements; adverse health effects
   Beta particles 4 millirems/year ? Formed by decay of radioactive elements; adverse health effects
   Radium 226 & 228 (Ra) 5 pCi/L (combined) ? Formed by decay of radioactive elements; adverse health effects
   Radon 222 (Rn) 4000 pCi/L ? Colorless gas formed by decay of radium; adverse health effects? ?  ?????????????????
   Pesticides Atrazine 0.003 mg/L Land-applied herbicides; causes adverse health effects
Alachlor 0.002 mg/L
   Benzene 0.005 mg/L Leaking gasoline storage tanks; causes adverse health effects
   Trichloroethylene (TCE) 0.005 mg/L Industrial solvent and degreaser; causes adverse health effects
??????????? ? Affects the desirability and economy of water use for cooling
?? 6.4 to 10.0 pH units 6.5 to 8.5 pH units ? Acid-base balance of water; values < 7 are acidic, > 7 are basic 
???????????????????? 1,600 µmhos/cm ? Capability to carry electrical current or content of dissolved minerals
mg/L = milligrams per liter; equivalent to parts per million       pCi/L = picocuries per liter       µmhos/cm = micromhos per centimeter
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? ????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
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   Gross alpha particles 15 pCi/L ? Formed by decay of radioactive elements; adverse health effects
   Gross beta particles 4 millirems/year ? Formed by decay of radioactive elements; adverse health effects
   Radium 226 & 228 (Ra) 5 pCi/L (combined) ? Formed by decay of radioactive elements; adverse health effects
   Radon 222 (Rn) 4000 pCi/L ? Colorless gas formed by decay of radium; adverse health effects
????????
   Tritium (3H)  ? Radioactive isotope of hydrogen; adverse health effects
??????????? ? Affects the desirability and economy of water use for cooling
pCi/L = picocuries per liter
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